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2 & 3 PIy Ready-Made

Feit Roofing.e
Can be I id by sny c'rdivary
w<'rkitin :)vd is chtap ard dura-

bIe. Jtast t? a roof you miva.t. - -

HH. FULLIER & 00,
HALIFAX, N. S.

LLOYD MANUFAOTURINC AND FOUNDHY GO.
KENTrVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Laîucs Iiprovcd 1totar3 Saiw llIs,
LlOYdI'Ss hiidel MWachines,

cylinder Staive 31i11s,
icatding Rtounders,

Buzz îtnd Surfatce Planers
AND ALL KIEDS 0F SAW MILL ANDf MINING M1ACHINERY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMOINIALS
CONSTANT LY BEING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

991c luni: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN COU
15S7 az-d 159 BOLLn.-IS SWI'RE!JU

T. C. UALLES~ & 00.5
I221 GRLAITZLE ST.

H a, e jus% opeerd an immense st.xk çf

2\TEW M'USIc.
Sangs & Instrumental Pieces.

F.norinous Reducticons : 40 cent and 50 cent
ricea foar 10) cetats.

Send or catalogue to

A L LE & ! '1- O,-0
Bo,%L . ATIso%Yg. %J).ltNyis

C. CG. SCOHULZEg
Practical «Watoli and Chro-

nometer Maker.
"'rÔIITrRt Ov

Fine Gold and ' lier Watcbcs, Clocksi Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, fer Hlire & Repaired.
Rates determîned by 'transit Observation.

Special Attention aiven tniRepair,
ing Fine Watches.

171 BAR.RINCTON -Sf., HALIFAX-

GRIFFIN & KELiTE
Monumental Oesigners and

S 0UL1P TO0IWX0
Manufactuirerp andi Importera of

Monuments and Tablets, ln Mar-
ble, Niew Brunswick, SOtch

and Quincy Granites.
ÇW0,)e and 5late 9' (rtex, fiip

11carths. N.arbleuridnIle Floorsa
SpeeiaIty.

323 B8rriIlon 81.3 BÂLIFÂ, N. S.

MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
DOILERS,0YVENS, & ai kinds of FRNACE

WORK a Specialty.
jobbing promptliy eeuted lu b est Mechanilcai

Style'sa Country as wcIi as City, at Lowest por..
,ibieRates. Au uRESS-IRUNSWICKST.

M

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN. N B
7or Catalorme r and ii lcei

'lS aoiss abrasdged by rcaction wih the
ate) sitr e iouir
spreparain <e1 in UN<lBJECTiOx4Alli.E

iia..nr Ilowdci contaniasg AM.aIdISIA as net.
prictcable. Avoid ail rsk and uset

WOODILL.'S

GtLARAITEED Tu CONTAiN

NO AMMONIA.

MINING.

GOAL TRA1YE.

Friu,» Report of P. Ne ville Io the DepartmenI of Mines, Teai- 1891,
VIarOnÂ MINU.-Waxk lino been brisk rit thîs mine during the last

seaau.i. Since irny tant report the oust levois iu the 1800 feat lift bas been
dtiven 380 yards, sud anotbar balance lins beu driven up. The west levais
in the sanie lift have oen driven abaut 150 yards; and a balance won out.
The 1200 feat east levais have siso been axtendad about 400 yards.

S'ooping lits been successfully carried on during the sblpping eaan.
A nçw angle la being diiven off the miju euat alope, at a much lighter angle
of dip, for the purpore tif ebortening the haulage in the lea] b>' bories;;snd
also ta enable the surface lîauling enggiue ta brinig out a muai uargar trip ai
coal ancli time. Tho west lavcls in the 1200 foet lift In the west siope bava
been 6tandiDg nearly ail this essn, and oui>' one balance le being warkad
at present; but the main elope le being drivon down to wiu out anothar lift
of 1.00 feet. The new ongine for the fan mentianed ln my iast report las
beau plaeed and %vorking for saone months.

A tubular boiter, 14J test long, and fire feet diamater, with 75 tubes in
it, has bean placed rieur the fcn, and is quite able tu 8upply the twa fan
angines with steste.

A uew fan shaht, 8 feet square and 40 feet deep, bas beau aunk and con-
nccting Wlth tha maSin airWAY.

The erection of anaîher Champion or Murphy fanl 7 feet diamaear, bas
commrnced. They hava aleo put iu anothar camnion Egg end boliter, 36
feet by 5 feet 4 luches diameter, in place of twa amaill anas. A gangway
won euccted in the apring betweau tha coal bank and heapatead, and a
donkey englua plsced underneath it ta draw the coal ta tha scemons.

LINOAN.-A faw men have beeu warking in the pit there this sesson,
gattin)g out sarie coal ivhich lias been taken ta Sydney Minas ta make cake
of.

GARDENER Mî.NL-SincO lut report thia mine lis binon dried, aqulpped,
and put in operation. Its condition was found ta ba botter than was antiéi-
pated. Engina bouse, forge, c.ffice, and dwelling bouse are ail belng rapair
ed, aira a new store lias beau bult. The liaatoad lis beau finiabed,
the ahaft hae been cribbed, buritinga and guides put in. The two Caxueron
pumps that remained in the mine under watar for nbout tweive yaars ware
in good condition, and tvith Blight repairs are found to ha ail thit le necea-
eary for kceping tha mina dry.

The air baft bas been cribbed aud tbe watar that fonmeniy used ta go
down it bas bt en dauimed (f. Ladders ara placed iu it for the warkmeu's
convenience. In the latter par af the osson the air WaS Cliauged froin its
farmtr cauur8e, brînging it in a shorter direction ta whoe the muon xvork;
tbis mnade a marked improvament lu the ventilation.

The bottoin ai tbo main rmade bath nortb aud south of tlie pit bottoxu
li.a beeu bltated np, admitting the use of larger borses for hauling, aiso
the management bas diaposed of tbo tubs farnieriy used in tbis mine, and
instead are uaîng on tte Bouth aide of the pit a tub o>f double the c p icity.

The extension ot the soutb levai snd thé next mrooe abDya It ahowa a
maîkad iwpiovement in the thickness cf the seani. The JeIIicey ca cuctiug
in 'chine lias w1,rked ate-idy sine-) Augaît ; the resuits attained are satisfac
tory, a graduai gatin la made as the moen get mare acquiinted. wlth the
machina.

Mr. florcheil informa me that in the latter part of Decembera cutting of
270 Equsra feet waa made by the machine with tçro men in thrae sud ana
hall boure, which would ba equai ta, 770 square feet in a sbift of 10 hours.
The eiectrical plant .vas manufactured by Mearra. A. ibb & Sons, Ambarat,
N. S., this plant, b.-sides furcishing poirer for the michine, supplies tho
engine bouse aud baukbead witb eicctric ligbt.

C.EnaNiÀ.-Duritcg the iast season the main or west deepas bave been
extended sbýut.6u;0 feet, and tira eectiuns on bath didoa won and opaedoë
there. Tho n'est bigh lift lavais bava been axteuded and mrnem broken off.
The 1 vels on !he esut sida frani the boitoux ai the 700 faet deap aient bave
al8a baen ex-ended eud a large - er.ian opened out.

TL*e woîkings ta, the rise Nere ciixied on as usual. A line af stone
stopping8 bas bean bult sud put ln place of where the wood rind biard
stoppiugs wera, froxu the furnaca ta the lower landing on the main jeep.
A second furnasce ùf the Fume aise bas been added b.) the former on,,; it is
built on the aast aide, sud Ibe escaping air goas Iroxu bath, throngh the zame
shai t and cupoin. The furnaca ventilates the east aide ai the pit, snd tSeb
former the i7est aid-, bath Lavingeoparate ieLos sud retutus, ail of wbich
bave made a grear improvemeur iu tbe ventilation. On surface a nen'
building ai 100x28 fort bas beau arected, to be uaed as a forge sud carpen-
ters8 workabap. A nan' atone boiter bouse bas also beau but.

OLD BRIDGEPORT -A nan' Incline plana 900 fe long liaS been driran
and put in operation from the aouth sida of the p.it bottoin towarda the
rien. Tho soutb lùvclsi bava beeu exteuded, sud ar-à non' about 1600 feet
irom the bottoin of the aîat. The ventilation bus beau greitly improved
lu Ibis mine during the past eaison.

Stoppingai hava beau put op along tie levais, beadways and tbrougi
the iooxus wboea required, also a raturu airway bas b3en drivan froxu the
aouth side cf the bigh workinge direct ta the bsck phrt af the furnaco, giviug
two relurna.

(To ba conliriued.-)

]tEV. W11. ITOLIfl-,SllF.D,
Psa.irof iePrclaya,,n(iiîrh niSprt. N J., voluntat-ly writrâj strongly in favcr

oi Ilood s larsapaaiii. lia azys;. Nothincz I L-now cf will ciauo the blood, stlmulato
the livcr oýr clean the stoxnach liko fiais rcmedy. I know cf scores and scores wlso bave
h>ecn l:clped or cureil by iL"

Tho hgbeat x>rais bau boau iten by Hacci. Pilla for their easy, yet elUioent, actiou.


